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ESTABLISHED FOR THE DISSEMINATION OF 1EM0CRATIC PBIXCirLES. AXD TO EARX AN HONEST LIVING BT THE SWEAT OF OCR BROW.

WHOLE NO. GOC. EUGENE CITY, OR., SATURDAY, MAY 31, 1879. $2.50 per year IN ADVANCE.

lltt tfsgrut City Guard.

. I. CAMKKLU i. R. CAMPHKIX,

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishers and Proprietors.

OFFICE In Underwood's Brick Building,
er uran;e ntoro.

OUE ONLY

BA.TKJ OF ADVERTISING,
A,1o..rt.ipinpnt.H inserted as follows:

On square, 10 lines or less, one insertion $3;

each subsequent insertion L Cash required iu

" ThMdvertiseni will be chanted t tho fol

lowing rates :

One square three mouths $6 00

" " six months 8 (X)

I .1 Aft" " mn vear '
Transient notices in local column, 20 cents per

lint for won iusertion.
ctvertixiiii; bills will he rendered quarterly.

' All job w.rk must be P.un run us dklivkby.

FOSTOFFICB.
.itB.nflur.-Fr0!- O 7 . m. to 7 p.m.

r..ml:S(lto.1:Mp. ra,
:i r,..m ti.n anutti ami loaves imt north

10 a. m. Arrives from the north anil loaves join
t- ith at J.I1J p. m. r snusiaw, "''. '

T.m.cWat OA.M.un We.laes.lay. or Crawford.-vdte- .

Camp Creek ami Brownsville at I p.m.

latter, will be rc uly for delivery halt an hour after

rival of train. letter. should be left at the office

cue hour before il'rPATTF.lWOf. P. .

SOCIETIES.
c...,..,. linnK Kn 11. A. F. and A. N.

Meets first and thiril Wolnesdays in each

A-month.

UCtMo, Hpkkcfb BrrlTK Txrooit No. 9 I. O.

.jJgjfSJfco. V. MceUevory Tuesday evening.

'SiT5 WlWHL ESPiMPMUKT No. 6,
meets on the Mand 4th Wednesdays in each month.

LON CIEAVJ3U,

EfiTSSI
Eugene City, Oregon.

OVER GRANGE STORE, first
ROOMS tD the right, up stairs. Formerly
,IH . C. W. Fitch.

Nitrous Oxide G.is for painless extraction of

teeth.

DR. L. M. OAVIS
'A3 LOCATED PERMANENTLY IN
L Eiuene. Office first h'lildin north of

),. At,r Hotn... uu stairs. Charges reason

able and all work warranted for five year.
- Nnv2:tf

T. W. Sumto. M. T. W. Harms, M. D.

Drs. Shelton & Harris,
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,

Kuiene City. Orfgori.

A. IT. PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Wee cm Wlntli Street, opposite the St.
Charles Hotel, and at Koiddenee,

WiTU-KX- CITY OBKGON.

Dr J. O. Shields
HIS PROFESSIONAL SE

OFFERS to the citizens of Eugene City and
fmrrounding Special attentinti civen

to all OBSTETRICAL CASKS and UTER-

INE DISEASES entrusted to his care.
"Office at the St Charles Hotel

DTI. JOSEPH P. GILL
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionally engaged.

Office at the
POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Resign on Eighth street, opposite Presby-

terian Chnrch.

S. Henicsiway, M. D.

P1L YSICUN t S UR GEON- -

IIksidence Comer of Ouk and and Fifth

Streets.

EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

A. I N1CKLIN, M. D.,
EXAMINING

P Suru-eo- n for Pensions hi service to
vicinity.

tbe citizens of fcu;,'eiie l Hy mid

l..rio ill .1 SlHiClBlliy.

liesidcLC'onier of Willamette and leuth

streets, . u ene City, Oregon.

S. S. 1WFFMAX,M.D
PHYSICIAN AND SlKtlM,

WUhtsto inform Ms patrons that the

that he has removed fr-.- tr i M";
Se may be found at his OFt ICE - Jud0--e 10s-Un- 'i

lurmer residence on Hih htre

"GEO. bTdORRIS,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR at LAW

Office on Willamette street, Eugene City.

CENTRAL

LjIAItKET
T. L BOYD, Proprietor.

will

KEEP CCSSTAVTLY OX HARD,

BEEF,

1 " MUTTOX.

all kinda. Irl. Tallow.He. WiU
TVM XU -- I

l Baaf a ehank. from I to leent. .

JEWELKY ESTABL1SMEXT.

J. S. LUCKiT.
ADEALER IS

Clocks, Watcnes, Chains, Jewelry, etc
Ucpairin? Promptly Executed.
ttTAUWark Warranted.

J.S. LCCKEY.

Kn.worta k Co.'e brick, WffinBetU stmt

S. Rosenblatt & Co.,
' PSALMS IS

GENERAL MEIMIUDISE,
At the old stand, Southwest corner of Eighth

and Willamette streets,

JGTJOKNJC CITY. ORFXiOX.

llave the most ctunilete stork of
t

General Merchandise
In the city, including

Dry Goods,

. f' (jrooeries,
' Hardware,

Crockery,
. Eto.,eic.

Anil iu fuct everything the market demands,
which we are selling at

BED-ROC- K PRICES.

Paid for all kinds of farm produce
delivered at our Store.

S. Rosenblatt & Co.

ftJEW DRUG STORE ON WILLAM- -

11 otee Street, near Ninth,

DK4LRK8 IN

lRU(iS,
CHKMICAL8,

OILS,
PAINTS,

GLASS,
VAUNISHKS

PlTEISir BIEDICIWE3, &c.

Brandies. Wines and Liquorr

OF ALL KINDS.

In fact, we have the best assortment of article
found in

FIRST CLASS DRUG dTORR.

We w;irrnnt all our driii., for they are new and

Freh. Particular attention is called to our
Stock of

Perfumery iim Toilet Articles.

As we have bought

OUKGOOPS FOR CASn

We can cmnpoto with any establishment in Eu-Cit- y

in price and accommodation.
Buy yrrnr jjoodg where you can get

the Iwst and cheapest

PRESCPJETIONS CAREFULLY FILLED

At all hours of the day or nlyht

OSMUKW & C,

MIV IT HENDRICKS BRANfl
ofMUP. Vur sale only by

T.O. FlENtiRlCKS.

BOOTS AXI
and machine made Boots and

Shoes. A new lot "yyjypLV
A BKLIJi TrAOOM- -I am the soli

J accnt for this telebratcd waon.
1 G.HENDKICKS.

Administrator's Notice.
-- T0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
lM the nndersittned was st,the May term,
187'.), of the county court, of Lane county,

duly appointed administrator of the es-

tate of .Mary Jane Heathcrly, deceased, and
tlmt all persons having claims nainsv said es-

tate are hereby required t present them with

the priqier vouchers to said administrator, at
the ofiioo of Thompson 'V Bean in Euyetie

City, Lane county, Oregon, within six months
froiu the date of this notice.

JAMES HUDLESTON, Administrator.
THOMPSON BEAN, Attorneys.

May 'J, lcw'J.

2?HOTOCRAPMS.

Albert Jackson, Artist,
Tales Photographs, Gems, Cards, Cabinet

and Life-Sia- style and finish equal to any

work done iu the State. Prices reasonable.

GALLERY Willamette streei, r.ujjen.
Citv Oregon, over Jlrs, jatKsou s jouukij
Su."re. ,

" lr,:Ura

Executors Notice.

OTICE IS HEREBY OI VEX THAT
undersigned have heen appoinuu

executors 1 t!te last will anil tesianieuv u

Xorris Hmuphrey, by onler ol we county
Court of county, SUte of Oregon, i.uly

nude and entreil in said court on the 12th day

of April, lCT, and t'.u.t we have duly qualified

as such executors. All lerxous having claims

against said estate are hereby required to ire-e-

the same to J. L Thompson, one of said

exeniUir. at the office of ThomMon k
ib Eu.-en-e City. Oregon, within six mouths

from the date of this notice.
Dated this loth dav of April, A. !.. IN J.

.1. M. niOMPSO.N,
GEO. B. IMlRRlS,
T. i. HENDRICKS,
V. B. DUNN,
GEO. L COOPER,

prl04t hiecuV.m.

0 re?on Indian War of 11, Ni fc W
All persons who rendered service or funiMi-e-

supplies or trans portation in the alsive wars,

or the heirs of uch persons can olitain valu-alJ- .

information bv ahlressuiz Allan Kuthf- -

d (late 3d Anditnr V. S. Treasury), Attr
ny and Counwibsr at Law, 'Jt Grant Place,

Washinton. DC.

17011 iESEBE. JIERCIIAXDISE o

T.C.HENDRICKS,

KUG1CNK CITY

"EBUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER, J. B. -J-ustice of the Teaoe
South Eugene Precinct; office at Court House.

ASTOK HOUSE-Ch- as. Baker, prop. Hie
only first-clas- s hotel in the city Willamette
street, one door north of the post office.

ABRAMS, W. H. BRO. -P- laning mill,
sash, door, blind and moulding manufactory,
Eitrhth street, east of mill race. Everything
in our line furnished on Bhort notice and
reasonable terms.

BENTLEY, J. W. Private boarding house,
southwest corner of Eleventh and Pwarl sts.

BOLON. J. C Surgical and MechaniialDen.
tist Ninth St, opposite St Cha tel

BOOK STORE-O- ne dis.r south of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted box paper
plain and fancy.

BOYD 4 MILLER Moat Market-be- ef, veal,
mutton, iMirk and lard Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

CLEAVER. J. W. General variety store and
agricultural implements, southeast coiner of

lllaniette and Seventh streets.

CHRISMAN, SCOTT --Truck, hack and ex-

pressman. All orders promptly attended
to. Office at express office.

CHAIN BROS.-Dc- aler in Jewelry, Watch-
es, Clocks and Musical Instruments Wil-

lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.
CALLISON, R. G. Dealer In groceries, pro

visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and th Sts,

DORRIS, B. F.-D- saler in Stovei and Tin
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURANT, WM.--Me- at Market beef, pork,
veal and mutton constantly on hand Ninth
street, between Pearl and High.

ELLSWORTH k CO. --Druggists and dealers
in paints, oils, etc. Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth. ,

FRIENDLY. S. H. --Dealer in dry goods,
clothing and general merchandise Willam
ette street, between Eighth anil JNintli,

GUARD OFFICE --Newspaper, book and job
printing office, corner Willamette and Eighth
streets, up stairs.

GRANGE STORE Dealers lu genoral mer-

chandise and produco, coiner Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug-
gist, PoKtoftice, Willauiotte eet, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HENDRICKS, T. ealei in general mer-

chandisenorthwest corner Willamette and
Ninth streets.

HODES, C Lager lieer, liquors, cigars and a
tine pigeon-hol- table, Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.

HARRINGTON, FRANK-Barhe- r. Hair dres-

ser and ba h rooms, east side Willamette st,
second door north of St. Charles Hotel.

HORN, CHAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifles and
shot-guns- , breech and muzzle lojdem, for saie.
Kepairing done in the neatest style and war-

ranted. Shop on 9th street
JAMES, B. H. Stoves, and minufaeturer ef

Tin and Sheet-iro- ware, illamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

KINSEV. J. D.-S- ash, blinds and door fac-

tory, window and door frames, mouldings,

etc, glazing and glass cutting done to order.

LYNCH, A. - Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg-

etables, etc., Willamette streot, first doer
south of Pnstoflice.

LUC KEY, J. S. Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keeps a fine stock of goods in his line, Willam-

ette street, in Ellsworth' drug store,
Xf cOL A U EN, J A M ES-C- hok e, wines, liipiors,

and cigars Willamette street, b.tween Eighth
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery-La- ger beer on tap
and by the keg or barrel, corner ef Ninth and
Olive streets.

0SBURN k CO. -- Dealers in drugs, medicines,
chemicals, oils, paints, etc illamette st,
opposite S. Charles Hotel.

PATTERSON, A. S. A fine stock of plain
and fancy visiting curds.

PERKINS, H. C County Surveyor and Civil
Engineer. Residence on Fifth slrect

PENNINGTON, B. C. -- Auctioneer and Com-

mission Merchant, corner seventh and High
streets.

PRESTON, WM. Dealer In riaddlery, Har-

ness, Carriage Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE -- A new stock of standard
school books just received at the post office.

RUSH, BEN. Horseshoeing and general job-

bing blacksmith, Eighth street, between Wil-

lamette and Olive.

REAM, J. K. Undertaker and building con-

tractor, corner Willamette and Seventh
streets,

ROSENBLATT k CO. -- Dry goods, clothing,

groceries and general merchandise, southwest

corner Willamette and Eighth streets.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL Mix A. Ren-

frew, Proprietress. The liest Hotel in the
city. Corner Willamette and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, ,1. and Surgeon-nor- th

side Ninth street, first door east of St
Charles Hotel.

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco, ci-

gars, nut-- , candies, shot, powder, notions,

etc. Willamette street
SCHOOL SUPPLIES-- A Urge and varied

assortment of slates of all quantities
of slates and slate Iwoks. Three doors north
of the express office.

THOMPSON k BEAN-Attom- eys at
street, between Seventh and

Eighth.
WALTON, J.

street, lietween Seventh and

li.

WITTER, J. T. Buckskin dressing. The
highest price paid for deer skins, Eighth st,
at l.ridge.

rVliMWiiflll .T. broken;
l.nitie and a 'ent for the Connecticut In

surance Company of Hartford -- Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

LAKIN, 1). R. Saddlery, harnewi, saddle

trees, whiw,etc, Willamette street, between
Eighth and Ninth.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

DEUGOI T S
TILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS in

W all its branches at the old .Urn!, offering
inereis-- inducemeiiU to customers, aid anil
new. As heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.

FAItTI FOR NALK

4 WELL IMPROVED FARM OK three
h.i..dr ..ldxtva.lisi acT,1. nn.ler

cultivation; au unuer leni ana tne improve-
-

menu in gi i oriW, which we will sell at a
' l.tr.'un. and on the most reasonable terms.
Situated hv. mile. wth of town, and fca a

'good outrange f r stuca. Apply al this office

Matrimonial Checkers.

Up to tli roe evenings ago such a
thinir us a checker board wai uerei
in Mr. Urattan'a house. He and Lis
aged partner had managed to pass
the long evenings very plcsuntly, aud
he supposed they were happy until a
friend from tho East paid lliciu a Hy-

ing visit, nnd asserted over and ever
again tlmt the game of checkers was
not only tho rage there, but that it
served to quicken the perceptive

enlarge tho mind, aud render
the brain mere active. Alter giv-
ing tho subject due thought, Mr.
Graltau walked down town nnd a

checker .board, and when
evening tamo he mirprised liis good
wife by bringing it i from tho wood
shed, and saying:

"Well, Martha, we'll have a game
or two before we go to the seoial.
I expect to beau you all to Hinturs,
but you wen't care."

''Of course not, and if I beat you
why you won't care," she replied.

They sat down, and he churned the
first moye. She at onco objected,
but when he began to grow red in the
face he yielded and he led ell. At the
fourth move (die teok a man, chuck-
ling as she raked him in.

"I don't au anything to grin at,"
he sneered as lie moved a man back
ward.

"Here! you can't move that way,"
she called out.

"I can't, eh t Perhaps I novor play
ed checkers before you were born J"

She saw a chance to jump two
more men and gave iu the point, but
as she moved he cried out:

"Put them men right back thero I

have concluded not to move back
ward, even it lloylo does permit it

She srave in omuii, but when lie
tojk a man ber uoso irrnar rail nml

she cried:
"I didn't mean to movo there. 1

was thinking of the social !"

"Can't help the social, Martha
we must go by lloyle."

In about two minutes she jumped
two men and went iuto the king row,
shouting:

"Crown him! crown him! I've got
a king I"

'One would Hunk by your cniidisn
acliens that you never played a game
before, he growled.

"I know enough to beat you ! '
"Yeu do, eh V" Some people ore

awlyt smart !

n'And some folks am t, she snap
ped, as the kiug captured unother
man.

"What in thunder are you jumping
that way for V

"A king tan jump any way."
"No he can't!"
"Yes he can!"
"Don't talk to me, Martha Grattan!

I was playing checkers when you
were in tho cradle!"

"I don't care! I can jump two men
which ever way you move."

He looked down on the board, saw
that such was tho case, and roared
out:

"You've niovod twice t my nee!"
"I haven't!"
"I'll tako my oath you have! I

can t play against sucu DiacKieg prao- -

tices!"
"Who's a blackleg? You not only

cheatfd, but tried to lie out f it."
Hoard and checkers lull between

them. He could get on Ins hat
piieker than she could find her bon- -

i t, nnd mat was me oniy reason n

o-- ..lit of the house first. A Wood
ward avenue grocer found Dim sit- -

lino- - on a basket of cranberries at the
door as he was closing up for the
ni"ht, and asked him il ho was not

waiting for his wife to com along.
"Well, not exactly; I stopped here

to feel iu my pocket lor tho key of
the barn. I shall sleep on the hay

and see it it won t oure tin
cU in my hcuWUdrou J'ree
I'r&s.

A food story is told of Hot. Had
ley Proctor, who onco pre iched at

Itutland. Vermont. One bitter c.-l-

dav' when the church was but b If
warmed, l.rother Proctor had for the
text a tew warm verse, addressed to
those en the tho left hand, and like

the rest ot us, ho seemed to leel the
antagonism between tho weather and
his subject. Just before the benedic- -

linn b leaned forwi rd and said to
one ot the deacons in front of the pul

pit, in tonfs loud onou:h to be heard
l.v all. and in a nasal twang that can
niilv be iinnreciated bv those who

have listened to the venerable Eli

Jones, "Ii'nther Griggs, do see that
this house is better warmed tins a.ier
nnnn a'n no kind of uso for me to
warn sinners of the dangers of hell,

when the very idea of hell is com

tort to there." WatcrvMe Mail.

Oliver Lodge I. O. O. F., of Salem,

presented II. II. Gilfry with a l.aod

some cane last week.

Two little children of Mr. IL A

',,, ..f i ,a V heStlana, lell into
-

fi , , ft.w d.Ti ago.
. , . .

tine died a lew niiiniic. aur.
,.,i.Unt l.ld the Other it If

thOOgllt
,

IS UWliy iliiured.

NT AT 11 JiKXiH.

Kphram Stout, a 'pioneer, died on
the 17th inst. at Stayton. He was
80 years.

Preliminary arrangements for a
grand Fourth" of July celebration at
Corvallis havo been made.

Mr. I). F. Over who has resided near
Mehama several years, died very sud-

denly on '.he 15th inst.

Ira W. Fuller, for ninny years a
resident of Marion county, died a few
days since. He was buried by the
Odd Fellows ot Silverton.

Teu thousand bushels of wheat in
tho warehouso at Dallas has been sold
to Mr. O. U. Youum, ot the Oregon
City mills, at 81 cents per bushel.

Mr. Finley, who wnj taken to the
insane asylum from Moor's Valley in
Yamhill county, some weeks since,
escaped the vigilance of the attend-
ants in the asylum and killed himsell
by hauging, last wek.

Mr. Joseph Senltertield, of Table
Uock precinct, Jackson county, put
seven' eeu grafts into a ptar tree
about two months ago, every one of
which nre growing, several of them
bearing well developod fruit.

John F. Miller has some splendid
animals in truiniug at the fair ground.
Uyo Straw, Portia Knight, Mollio
Miller nnd a two-yea- r old named
Hob Payne, arc among the number.
They are in ohargo of James Uybee.

Some nine or ton young mon direct-fro-

Finland, arrived by the Gussio
Toltair last Sunday, says tho Coast
Mail. The prospect of Russia making
a draw upon Finland for soldiers
soon, is said to make emigration from
that country more lively than usual.

Tho boom at tho sawmill at Inde-

pendence broke loose on the '20th and
250,000 feet of logs floated away.
A number were eaught at Salem and
others were ought and taken to Lin-

coln. A goodly number floatod on
down tho river and were lost.

At a regular muotinir of the quart-
erly conference of Eugene circuit,
Methodist Episcopal Church South,
llev. U. C. Martin, a local preaeher,
was arraigued on a charge of drunk-

enness, tried and iound guilty, and by
a unanimous vote, expelled from the
ohurob.

Stayton correspondence: Crops
generally look well, but some of the
farmers on tho Sanliam bottom look
very blue, as much of the land that it
was their intention to have sown in

wheat nnd oats will lie idle from the
fact that the ground is too wet, and
from present indications will be tor
soma time. The fruit crop has been
considerably injured by the late
frosts, particularly the cherrios and
plums.

Dallas Itemizor: After a full sup-

ply of rainy and disagreeable weather,
the sun shone out on Wednesday, to

the delight of all. The wet weather
has prevented some farmers from nut-

ting in all the grain they wished to,
but it is likely that the copious rains
will improve tho growth of tho spring
sown grain, while in some places it
may cause a too rank growth of grain
put iu last fall. Taken altogether,
tho prospects tor large crop in this
county wore never better.

Corvallis Gazette: Never, in the
history of J!uton county, has the
tide of immigration set this way so
strong, as at prsoul. laquina hay
and Cape "Foul weather, together with
the cheering prospect ot railroad con-

nection thither, at an early day, ac-

counts for our rapid increase of popu
lation. W ilhin twelve months, if our
pvop e could see and work tor their
own best interests, we could have the
population ot our county doublod,
an l enjoy unprecedented good times.

Oak Grove correspondence: The
prospects for a crop the coming bar-ves- t

were never better, although tho
cold rains tlmt wo have had the last
few weeks damaged the fall sown
grain to somo extent, though wheat
as a general thing looks well. So far
as we hear tho prospects lor an unex
ampled yield remain gooa. n is pos-

sible that the harvest w'll bo two or
three weeks latter than last season.
Times are hard, but farmers can koep
up good courage over tho prospects
that l tie coming narvisv win ue pieie
teous.

Jennie, a daughter of Mr. Ed. Mar
shall, who lives near Independence,
aged about 12) ears, atlemptel to
commit suicide last Friday evening.
Mr. Marshall, going upstairs, saw her
daughter haogmg by tho neck troin a

rafter, her feet just torn hing the floor,

Upon being cut down and laid upon
the bed, her struggle! showed that
life was not extinct, and she soon re
covered. The parents remember
strange remarks of their daughter,
but thought nothing at the time, but
receiving terrible explanation under
the liohl of this last event, lhe rea
sonable solution is found in the sup
position that her mind is anected

Subscribo for the Gi'aku.

Cetjwayo'i Idea of Hell.

An enterprising reporter of the
Uitonhage Tunes has interviewed a
bloodthirsty Zulu, who told tho fol'
lowing remarkable and amusing
story:

Seme years since a missionary went
to King Cetywayo's krasl with a

view to converting him and his peo-

ple to Christianity. He stayed there
a tuw davs. and the kin? agreed toj j j,
hear him on the following Sunday.

. . .rill c 1,.. 1

11IC CHIUUliy ni l IV en, mo auig gamer- -

ed his people tognther nud also called
up two of his regiments to hear what
message had been brought to him
from tho white men. The missiona-

ry, being told that they wer ready
to listen to him, rose and delivered
an elegant but shortsermon,in whioli

he set firth the beauties of heaven as

compared to those of tho dark re-

gions. He told thorn that if they
lived a good lifo, did not steal, always
spoke tho truth, and, above all, kept .

only one wife, they would after neath
go to the happy hunting grounds,
where they would never miss their
game, whore they would never die,
but be forever and ever na pier vnan

they wero even in their happiest mo-

ments here; whereas, on the other
hand, if they lived a bad life and did
what ho hail inst told them they
ought not to do, they would be oast
into a tremendous lire, so large inai
it would Boorch up the whole of tte
Zulu nation, though they were as nu-

merous as the locusts, in a few mo-

ments. The king and his people paid
great attention to all tho missionary
said to him nnd when be had finished

tho king asked him to dine with him.
He accepted the invitation but during
the dinner noticed the people running
about in all directions collecting
wood which they were piling up in

one spot. The missionary began to
fool miner: ha thought It looked omi
nous; and tho Zulu who told the story,
said ho noticed he did not eat any

but continued to take largu
draughts of milk as if to cool himself.
Tho dinnor was at leiigtn over; uut,
before urisintr the king turnod sharp
ly around to the now affrighted run
sionary and said: "What wai that
vnn said this niorniuz about putting -

the groat Zulu people in a great fire

alter they are dead r liomi mis way,
aad I will show you what the Zulu

are; you don't koow them I can see."
He took him to the pile) of wood,
which had by this time readied tre-

mendous proportions as big ai a
hay stack the Zulu said and had it
sot fire to all around. When it was

properly in a blaze, and gave out so
much heat that no one could come
near it, the king summoned the two
regiments who had listened to the
sermon an ordered them to charge
into the burning pile aud extinguish
u. .Naked as tney were wimoui
shoes or covering os they were, they
rimhaii into the buruiiiiz ruass like
mailmen, raving aud yelling, and not

stop till hardly a vestige ol w nre
remained. The kiug then said to tho
missionary: 'You have seen that.
That is what we will do wun your
boll. The Zulu will not play with
your fires, and you had better clear
out of this country at once, or I will
have "a little fire made for you to
put out." The missionary took the
hint, and left thu kraal the sumo oven- -

inr. Is il any wonder, asK people
utter this, that Gattliug guns and
rocket batteries bave no terror lor
the Zulus? and it is certain they
have none. The Zulus, when order-
ed to aitae.k. attack: and thouffh tber
may be mown down by thousands;
still come on, until tney conquer or
die. It is a tradition among them,
which Lord CleraBford would do
well to take into consideration in bis
future movements in Zululand.

Olfircn Elected.

At tho recent session of the Grand
Lodge. I. O. O. F, iu Albany, tie
following officers wero elected and in

stalled : John Kenworthy, M. W.
G. M.; I. W. C-s- e, It. W. V. G. M.;
PhilMetcham, JL W. U. V.; J. iu
IJaoon, IL W. O. S.; I. IL Moores; IL.

W. G. T.; E. E. Turk, 1C W. U. J.
W.; W. S. Newbury, IL W. G. IL

The following are the ellicers ol
the Grand Encampment elocted last
week : C. II. Stelte, M. W. G. P.;
W. S. Newbury, M. E. G. IL P.; E.
E. Turk. IL W. G. S. Y.; J. M. Ba- -

oon, IL W. G. S.; I. IL Moores, IL.

W. G. T.; J. U. Church, It. W. U.T
J. C. Church, 11. W. G. J. W, A. G

Walling, IL W. G. IL for two years.- -

A fisnerman named Kerder put on-

board the Emma Hayward on the-23-

a salmon that weighed 70 lbs.,,,
measuring 4 feet long, 2 feet 9 belies
in circumference, and 5J inches aorwss.

the mouth. This is undoubtedly the
largest salmon ever caught in tho Co-

lumbia river, if not in the world. It
was taken iiora the Columbia, just
above the Willamette, and was sent
to Win. Hume's cannery. This
may sound ''tihy,' but, it is the sober
truth. Cao the Sacramento riverv
Fraser rive of Sttka beat tUia?r


